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Flexo Printing
Flexo press is the best option for medium 
to large label runs. Our capabilities include 
8-color flexo press, spot UV, foil stamping, 
and lamination on avariety of papers and 
films, with specialized adhesives available.

Digital Printing
For small to medium label runs, CLP offers 
high quality digital printing that can be com-
bined with die-cutting, digital cutting, and 
lamination. This plateless option is great for 
orders with many SKU changes.

Flexible Packaging
We have options including continous tube 
packaging, shrink sleeves, and pouches. 
Printing options include both flexo press and 
digital.

In-Plant Inkjet Printers
CLP offers table inkjet label printers from 
Afinia and Epson. These units produce high 
quality labels on demand. Our high speed 
units print at 12ips and are great for small to 
medium runs.

In-Plant Label Finishers
Along with our inkjet printers, the second 
step for a manufacturer to print their label 
production in-plant is a label finisher. This 
allows you to cut any size or shape label on 
demand and includes the ability to laminate.

Online Ordering
Cal-Link.net™ is CLP’s innovative online 
ordering portal. It’s modern interface helps 
brand-owners and supply chain partners 
order variable data tags and labels as well as 
custom branded items.

Cannabis Branding
CLP specializes in all types of cannabis brand-
ing including labels for pouches, jars, and 
tubes. Our design team is ready to help you 
develop your next cannabis branding project. 

Cannabis Compliance
Compliance labeling is critical for our 
cannabis customers. CLP offers pre-printed 
labels as well as thermal printers and 
blank label supplies so that growers and 
dispensaries can print their own labels.  

Brand Protection Tools
With the innovative security hologram label 
and QR Manager, give your customer a peace 
of mind that they are getting your authentic 
product.

Automation Equipment
CLP offers industry-leading automation 
equipment from Colamark. These include 
units specially designed for high speed and 
precision labeling on jars, ampoules, vials, 
pouches, boxes and more.

Label Printing Software
CLP is proud to offer label printing software 
from NiceLabel. Quickly design barcode 
labels without IT help and improve print 
productivity. Our staff is trained to provide 
support for this robust software platform.

Certified Service Technicians
Our company’s factory-trained technicians 
have expertise in multiple hardware and 
software platforms, allowing CLP to offer and 
support a diverse variety of in-plant printing 
solutions. 
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